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An experiment was inst
potatoes at Scholls, Oregon
at planting time on June 1,
size was two rows by twenty
were harvested October 16,
from each plot. Yield data
populations started feeding
average of 72.6 beetles per

ituted for control of Tuber Flea Beetle in

. All granular treatments were applied infurrow
1981 in a second year potato field. Plot
feet long, replicated four times. Plots
1981 by rating 35 tubers for flea beetle injury
was taken from forty feet of row. Adult beetle
on the plants at emergence and reached an
twenty five sweeps on August 6, 1981.

Treatments Rate lb. % Tubers graded Avg. lbs./-7 Adj usted lbs./plot
a.i./acre US #2 or better plot US # 2 #2 or better to

clean-slight injury or better include FB scars

MonitorR 10 G 1.5 34 46.3 15.7
Monitor 10 G 3.0 33 42.2 13.9

Monitor 10

TemikK R 15
Furadan 10

G 6.0 66 46.7 30.8

G 3.0 59 47.0 27.7

G 3.0 77 60.2 46.3

Check - 14 39.5 5.5

- Does not included cul" age due to flea beetli2 scarring.

BEAN IPM: PREPLANT SAMPLING FOR SYMPHYLANS
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Roughly 80 percent of Willamette Valley snap bean growers routinely
broadcast or band-apply the soil insecticide fonofos for control of the
garden symphylan, Scutigerella immaculata Newport. Application is nearly
always made without prior sampling indicating pest levels. In order to
determine control needs, preplant symphylan sampling was conducted as
part of O.S.U. Extension's 1981 bean IPM program. Symphylan populations
were assessed by examining a shovelful of soil at each of several sites
per field. A minimum of 15 samples were examined for fields of less than
10 acres; 20 samples were inspected in 10- to 20-acre fields; in fields
larger than 20 acres, 20 samples plus 1 sample for each 2 acres in excess
of 20 acres were examined. Fonofos was recommended when counts reached

5 symphylans per sample or when 15 percent or more of the samples contained
more than 10 symphylans. Control recommendations were adjusted in accordance
with crop rotation plans by considering both the susceptibilities of
future crops to symphylan damage and the registration status of fonofos
for use on those crops. Sampling resulted in recommending insecticide
application for only 7 of 36 fields. None of the 440 acres that went
untreated as a result of our recommendations showed detectable symphylan
damage or yield loss. Insecticide savings totalled approximately $6600.
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